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Part I 

THE ANODIC OXIDATION OF MAGHESIUM IN AQUEOUS SOLUTION 

Introduction 

It has been known for many yeers that evolution 

of hydrogen ocours, in addition to the dissolution of 

magnesium, during the anodic oxidation of magnesium in 

aqueous salt solutions (1). Thia behavior is obviously 

extraordinary, since the primary electrochem1oal action 

at the anode is one of oxidation, and hydrogen must be 

produced from the water by roduction. Those ~sots in-

dicate either that a· non-electrolytic reaction occurs 

simultaneously with elactrolya1s, or that an unstable 

intermediate, which is capable ot undergoing further 

oxidation, 1s formed during the anodic electrolytic 

reaction. Turrentine (2) assumed tho latter of these• 

alternatives to be the correct one, and suggested that 

unipos1t1ve magnesium was formed as the unetablo 

intermediate. 'lbe evidence for the validity or this 

assumption, ho"Waver, is not conclusive. 

'Ibe present work was undertaken to characterize 

the anodic behavior of magnesium in aqueous salt 

solutions. Experiments were carried out to distinguish 

between the two alternatives presented above. 'Ibe 



results of these experiments leave little doubt that 

during the anodic oxidation of magnoaium at least some 

of the metal is converted to the unipos1t1ve state. 

Historical Review 

The existence of lower oxidation etates of the 

Group II elements has long been the subject of con-

siderable controversy*. 'Iba ides bns boen prevalent 

that the Group II elemento, in particular, can exist 
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in no form intormodiate between the metallic state and 

that in 'Ulich they e.xhibit their maximum oxidation 

number or two (3). llowavor, evidence has bean available 

for the existence, under certain conditions, o~ sub-

halides of some of the alkaline earth motels (Ca, Sr 

and Ba) (4). Moro recently, evidence hes· aocumulated 

for the existence of sub-halides of magnesium and 

aluminum (5, 6 and 7), or sub-oxides of other elements 

(5), and of lower valence states tor the Group III 

elements (8~ 9, 10 and 11). 

*Since the previous evidence for the lower oxidation 
states of metals other than magnesium bas no direct 
bearing on the results of the work to be presented 
here, a complete bibliography will not be given. 
However, extensive bibliographies are to ba found in 
the following references: Wohler and Rodewald, z. 
anoxg. Chem. , §.!, 54 ( 1909) ;- Gomberg a~d Bachmann,. 
J. . ciieiii. Soc., 49 6 236 (1927); Schafer, Chem. 
~tg7; 2[;'48 ms1):- -
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Gomberg and Bachmann (12) postulated that "magnesious 

iodide" was formed as an intermediate in the reduction 

of ketones to pinacols either by magnesium and iodine, 

or by magne slum and magnesium iodide mixture, 1n ether-
benzene mixtures. Thus, evidence for the existence of 

enomaloua oxidation states of regular elements has been 

accumulating through the years. 

Modern atomic theory has indicated, insofar as 

ionization eners:r is concerned, that successive elec-

trons may be removed from an atom one at a time. 

Specifically, in the case of the alkaline earth ele-

ments, it ·requires approximately twice as much energy 

to remove the second electron as to remove the £1rst. 

However, the ionization energy is not the sole criter-

ion for the formation or a stable entity. Other 

factors may oppose the effect of the ionization energy 

by bringing about conditions under which the entity in 

ques~ion is quite unstable. ?fflvertbeless, one feet 

remains clears that is, that it 1s not the inherent 

nature ot the elements to utilize under all circum-

stances all available valence electrons; rather, the 

8%perimental conditions and enviromnent determine 

whether only one or more than one or these electrons 

are to be used in the formation of the stable entity. 
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Expo1•1D1ontal Methods 

'!he electrolynas wre carr1od out in a cell 

oonsisting of two compartments separatod by a ointored 

glass plate. Each oompart~ont had a capacity or 25 

milliliters. All electrolysos were mnde with similar 

magnesium electrodes cut .from tho same gross piece of 

magnesium. 'Ihis magneoium, ot 99.8% purity, wae :t'ur• 

n1shed by the Aluminum Company of' Arnoricn through the 

courtesy of Dr. P. v. Faragher. 'Iho ohomicals used 

for the preparation of electrolytic solutions wore bf 

c. p. or Reagent grades. ~10 souroo of diroot current 

wa~ a mercury tubo rect1f1e~ capable of supplying up 

to 1000 volts. 
If a coulo~eter is placed in series with the 

eleotrolytia coll, it is found that mora magnesium is 

dissolved from the anode than can bo accounted for on 

the assumption that magnesium is oxidized uniformly to 

the dipos1t1ve state. A convenient measure of this 

anomaly is to be found in tho mean valonco number (10). 

ttie initial mean valence number of magnesium in anodic 

oxidation is defined as the number of taradays of olec-

t~icity passed through the coll per gram-atomic weight 

of magnesium lost from the anode. With the use of a 



silver ooulometer, this number, designated as V1, is 

calculated .from the equation 

V1 = wt. of Ag depoei tad in coulometor x 24.32 
io7.88 x wt. of Mg lost from anode 

5 

Since gas was evolved at the magnesium anode 

during electrolysis, e complete and quantitative analy-

sis of the gas liberated was necessary for the charact-

erization of the anodic reaction. A schematic repres-

entation of the gas analysis apparatus is shown in 

Figure 1. 

The anode compartment A of the divided electro• 

lytio cell was sealed into the system, whereas, since 

the cathodic reaction as suoh was not under study in 

this investigation. the cathode comportment C ~es left 

open to the atmosphere. With stopcock 3 open, nitrogen, 

from which oxygen had boen removed by means of a train 

or pyrogallol and chromium(II) sulfate solution, was 

allowed to flow through stopcock 2 into bulb Bi, which 

contained the electrolyte to ba used in the electro-

lytic experiment. Nitrogen was allowed to flow also 

through stopcock 6 into the anode compartment and out 

into the atmosphere through stopcocks 7 and a. 'lh1s 

procedure was followed in order that all gases other 

than nitrogen might be excluded from the system and 

the solution. After passage of nitrogen for one to 
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two hours, the electrolytic solution was allowed to flow 

from bulb B1 through stopcocks 2 end 5 up to stopcock 6. 

Nitrogen was then permitted to flow for en additional 

intorvol of time through the anode compartment to remove 

the air which had bean previously- trapped between 

stopcocks 2 and 5. 

After the nitrogen flow had been diaoontinued end 

stopcock 8 closed, tho electrolyte was allowed to flow 

into the anode compartment to th9 desired level. Ident-

ical electrolyte was added to the cathode compartment 

and electrolysis was started. As the gas was evolved 

from the anode 1t was allowed to expand through stop-

cocks 7 and 8 into the reservoirs. Approximately 

atmospheric pressure was maintained by appropriate 

adjustment of mercury bulb M2• At the end or the elec-

trolysis, water was allowed to flow from bulb M1 through 

stopcocks 4, 5 and 6 into the anode compartment. 'Ibis 

action forced all the gas, both evolved and residual, 

into the reservoir s. Tho water v;as allowed to :f'low 

until the olectrolyto had been forced just through the 

bore of stopcock 7. 

At this point, all or the gas was contained 1n 

the reservoir S below stopcock 7. 'Iha remainder of the 

system to the right of stopcock 7 (except the compen-

sating burette CB) was completely filled with mercury. 

By raising mercury bulb Ma and lowering mercury bulb M3 
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and by opening stopcocks 7, 8, 9, 10 and 17, the gas 

was forced into the calibrated measuring burotte MB, 

the mercury being stopped at the ond of the bore or 
stopcock 10. Tho measuring buratte MB and the compen-
sating burette CB were enclosed in a water jacket in 

order to maintain a uniform temperature. By closing 

stopcock 14 and observing the barometric pressure, a 

lmown and constant reference pressure was maintained 1n 

the compensating burette CB. Since the collootad gases 

wore saturated with water vapor from tho electrolytic 

cell, no correction for this vapor pressure was 

necessary if a small quantity of' water was mainta,1ned 

in tho compensating burette CB. 

With stopcocks 13 and 17 open, the mercury leval 

1n the measuring buretta MB v1as raisod or lowered by 

appropriately raising or lowering bulb M3 until the two 

mercury levels were the same at L. '!be temperature 0£ 

the bath, the pressure in the oompensatlng burette OB, 

and the calibrated volume or the gas in the measuring 

burette MB wsre then recorded. 

With stopcocks 10 and 11 opened approprlstoly, 

the gas was transferred to bulb B2 by raising mercury 

bulb u3• Bulb~ contained a cbrom!um(II) sulfate 

solution to absorb oxygen. The gas was allowed to re-

main in contact with this solution £or thirty minutes 

with shaking at fi'equent intervals. '!be gas was then 
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returned to the measuring buretto MB by lowa:ring mercury 

bulb Ms until the chromium(II) sulfate eolut1on had 

risen to otopcock 11. 'lhe gaa was then force~ ant1roly 

into the measuring buratta MB by npprop:rie.tely opening 

stopcocks 11 and 12 and raising mercury bulb M4. The 

volume and ternperaturo wore recorded after adjusting 

mercury bulb Ms until the morcury levels at L wore the 

same. 'Ihe reference preosure oat in tho compenoeting 

burette CB remained constant throughout these oper-

ntione. ~e gen was again returned to bulb B2, as 

previously, end this procedure was repented until there 

was no further change in the volume o:t tho gas. Any 

decrease in volume was due to the absorption or oxygen 

by the chromium(II) sulfate solution.. Ii' thero were 

no changes in volume, 1t was assumed that no oxygen 

was present. 

With stopcocl:s 10, 11 and 12 opened approp-

r1ate ly, the gas wns transferred completely to the 

combustion bulb 0 by raising mercury bulb M3 and lower-

ing mercury bulb M4. Oxygen was then drawn into the 

measuring burette MB by opening stopcocks 9 end 10 

appropriately and lowering mercury bulb M3 • It was· 

necessary to make only an approximate calculation to 

insure that an excess of oJcy"gen wao added over that 

necessary to unito completely with tho hydrogen present. 

Arter the volume of oxygen had been measured, es· above 1 
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the platinum coil in the combustion chamber was heated 

to a dull red heat and the oxygen was slowly forced 

from the measuring burette MB into tha combustion oham-

bar C. Extrents caution was neceanary during this oper-

ation, since the heat of combustion of tho hydrogen was 

sufficient to destroy the platinum ooil if the oxygen 

were added too rapidly. 

As soon as all of the oxygen had been trans-

forrad to the combustion chamber C the gas was returned 

to the measuring burette MB by raising mercury bulb M4 

and lovrering mercury bulb M3. 'Ibo volume of gas was 
again measured as before. 'Ibis volume was than sub-

tracted !'rom the combined volumes of the original gas, 

after oxygen absorption, plus the added oxygen. Tho 
difference gave the amount of hydrogen and oxygen con-

sumed in the combustion. Sinco tho volumo of wator 

produced was nogligibla, and sinco two rnolcs of hydro-

gen were consumed for eveey mole of oxygen in the com-

bustion, the volume of hydrogen was deterrninod as two-

thirds of the decrease in volumo on combustion. 

A further chock was made by transferring the 

measured volume of gas after combustion to the bulb B2 , 

mere the excess oxygen was absorbed. The remaining 

volume plus the calculated volume of hydrogen should 

have been equal to the volume of gas meaaurod after the 

original oxygen absorption. 



Results.!!!!!, Discussion 

The evolution of hydrogen at a magnesium anode 

during the electrolysis of aqueous salt solutions was 

confirmed. As stated previously, this phenomenon re-

quires the assumption either of a non-eloctrolytio 

reaction or of the forr:iation of en unstable intermed-

iate, capable of further oxidation. '!be first qual-

ita·tiva indication that an intermediate is formed is 

11 

the fact that, whereas evolution of gas at the magnesium 

cathode used instantaneously ceases (except for the very 

slow evolution encountered with metallic magnesium in 

aqueous salt solutions without electrolysis) ,men the 

current is interrupted, evolution of gas at the anode 

continues .for several minutes. Experiment has shovm 

that approximately 40% of the total gas evolved occurs 

a:ftar the current has been interrupted. This gas, there-

fore, cannot be formed by an alectrochemicol reaction. 

As further evidence is presented it will become clear 

that the gas evolution is not a result or direot 

reaction between metallic magnesium and water. 

At room temperature there is scarcely any reac-

tion between pure metallic magnesium and pure water. 

Impure magnesium may1 of course, evolve gas as a result 
of couple action. It is also wll known that the addi-

tion of any of several electrolytes· causes a, noticeable 
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reaction between pure magnesium and wator. '!he 

extensive literature on this subject (13, 14, 15, 16 

and 17) need not be covered in dotail in this discuss~ 

ion. In general, however, any alectrolyte which in• 

creases the hydrogen ion ooncentration by hydrolysis 

promotes the liberation of bydrogen .from water by mng-

nanium, and any electrolyte which decreases the hydrogen 

ion concentratlon by hydrolysis retards tho liberation 

of hydrogen. lbese results are to be expected; but the 

reaction is not so simple, sinco some elootrolytas which 

do not undergo hydrolysis promote the liberation or 
hydrogen. ~ais oatalytio activity bas never been 

satisfactorily explained. 

'lhe significant point, however, is the fact that, 

since hydrogen is evolved at the magnesium anode during 

electrolysis, the anolyte becomes definitely basic. Yet 

the anode continues to evolve gas in this bas1o solution; 

although there ia only extremely slight evolution of gas 

rrom the magnesium cathode in the basic cetholyte. 'Iha 

evolution of gas, therefore, cannot be a direct function 

of the hydrogen ion concentration, and tha delayed 

evolution of gas at the anode strongly supports the 
postulate of an unstable intermediate. 

'Ihese ideas will be strengthened by the evidence 

to be presented. 'lhis evidence is centered about the 

roducing action in the anode compartment, and will be 
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concerned with both qualitative and quantitative 

aspects of this reducing action. Since the tochniquos 

or measuring the various racota of this reducing action 

differ somewhat, each io discussed separately in the 

following sections. 

A. Moan Valance Number Datorminations 

A greater quantity of' magnesium 1s dissolved 

:from the anode than can be accounted for ooulometrio-

ally on the assumption that magnesium is oxidized to 

the dipositive sta:te. In other words, the initial moan 

valence number or tho magnesium dissolved from the 

anode is somewhat loss than two. 'Ibis mean valance 

number can be determined quantitatively by means of 

tho equation presented in the section dealing with 

eXper1mantal methods. 

Table I shows a series oi' typical initial mean 

valance numbars 1n a variety of electrolytes. These 

values were all obtained in a divided cell with magnes-

ium anode and cathode. The current density was approx-

imately o.os amp. per square centimeter. In all cases,. 

there was no detectable loss in weight of the magnesium 

cathode. Gas was liberated at both electrodes, but the 

cathodic evolution was considerably greater than the 

anodic evolution. In most cases~ the anode tended to 

acquire a superficial dark film which turned white on 
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Tablo I 

Typical Mean Valence Numbers 

Electrolyte 

MgS04 

MgS04 

Na~04 

llaCl 

Cono. ~£2!![100 co. H20) -YJ..... 
1.38 

KCl03 
KI 

CaCl2 

2.5 

saturated 

7 

15 

5 

20 

32 

1.33 

1.41 

1.so 
1.66 

1.54 

1.66 

drying. 'Ibis aspect will be discussed more fully in a 

later section. The film caused no electrolytio passiv-

ity, but, 1n general, it could not be completely wiped 

from the anode in order to make accurate weighing 

possible. On this account, the measured loss in weight 

o:f the magnesium was less than the actual loss by oxid-

ation, and hence the initial mean valenco numbers re-
corded in Table I are a little too high. 

Although ~here appears to be some variation in 

mean valence number with the olectrolyte used, it will 

be noted that in all cases listed the mean valence 

number 1s significantly less than two. The range or 

mean valence numbers is from 1.66 to 1.331 1Vh1ch 
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indicates that i'.rom one to rour unipositivo magnesium 

ions are produced for every two dipositive magnesium 

ions. 

The results of a st'Udy or tho variation of the 

mean vnlanca number with electrolyte concentration and 

with current density are indicated in Table II. These 

results were obtained with a divided cell and a 

Table II 

Variation of Electrolyte Concontrat1on and Current Density 

Approx. 
Current current Densit} 

Ele o trolite { 8l!1J22!h ~nmEe.Lsg. cm._ .J'.1._ 

llgS04 0.2 0.033 1.41 
(5 gms. per 
200 cc. H20} 0.4 0.067 1.44 

0.1 0.12 1.43 

1.0 0.16 1.40 

2.0 0.33 1.38 

3.0 0.50 1.38 

Mgso4 0.2 0.033 1.32 
(saturated) 

0.4 0.067 1.31 

0.7 0.12 1.33 

1.0 0.16 1.57 

1.5 0.25 1.56 

2.0 0.33 1.54 
3.0 0.50 1.65 
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magnesium anode and a platinum cathode. The dilute 

magnosium sulfate solution contained 5 groms of mag-

nesium aulfsto heptahydrata in 200 cc. of water. 

It is obvious that there are no significant 

tronds in the value of the moan valence number with 

variation in either tbe concentration or the current 

density. However, in the case or the saturated mag-

nesium sulfate solution, there is a definite ohange in 

the mean valence number between total current values 

of 0.7 and 1.0 amp. The occurrence of the higher value 

of the mean valence number at currents above 1.0 amp. 

was accompanied by a peculiar cyclic phenomenon. Very 

soon after the start of the electrolysisJ the anode 

turned black. 'lb.is discoloration slowly d1eeppeared 

with evolution of gas. During this time the current 

gradually decreased, whilo the voltage increased. 

~henever tbe current had decreased to approximately 

one-half its original value, it would start to increase 

again~ with decreasing voltage. By this time the 

black deposit had completely disappeared from the anode 

and the gas evolution had stopped. ~hen the current 

had increased to approximately three-fourths of its 

original value there was a f.'lash appearance of black 

color over the entire anode eurfaoo, mile the current 

and voltage simultaneously jumped to their original 

values. '!he appanranco of the black color wae 
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acoompenied by a vigorous evolution of gas. The entire 

cycle was repaatod over end over again during the 

course of electrolysis. Since this cyclic phenomenon 

bad no direct connection with the ultimate goals of 

this work and was not susceptible of simple explan-

ation, it was not investigated further; and the region 

or current density at which this phenomenon occurred 

was avoided during all subsequent oxporimonts. 

Some electrolytes caused deviations in the 

behavior of the magnesium anode. With potassium .fluo-

ride as the electrolyte, the anode bocame passive. It 

is believed that this was due to the fact that a. very 

adherent white substance, presumably magnesium .fluo-

ride, covered the anode. In the case of potassium 

cyanide as the electrolyte, a brown flocoulent mater-

ial, which qualitatively exhibited the behavior of 

paracyanogen, a polymer of composition (CN)z, was 

formed at the anode. 

B. Anodic Reductions 

It 1s assumed that unipositive magnesium is 

for~ed ns part of the primary anodic electrolytic pro-

cess, and that this unipositive magnesium reacts non-

electrolytically with the water to liberate hydrogen. 

However, if another species capable of being reduced 

wore present, it also could undergo reaction with the 
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un1pos1t1ve magnesium. In such a cnae thoro would be 

a compotitiva reaction betwoon this added species and 

the water, and both the evolution of hydrogen and re-

duction products or the added opeoieo should be obser-

ved. The qunl1tat1vo aspects of several such reactions 

which have been observed will be discussed in the 

following sub-sections. All of these experiments wera 

performed in a divided cell with two magnesium elec• 

trodes'_. both out from the same gross piece of magnes-

ium. In somo instances the added species was used ns 
the sole electrolyte. whereas in other cases tho 

species were added to magnesium sulfate solution. 

This wes deemed appropriate, since no reduction prod-

ucts or sulfate ion have over been detected in the 

anode compartment, either during or after olaotrolysis. 

Likewise, no peroxy compounds, such as the peroxyd1-

sulfate ion, have ever been detected 1n the anolyte. 

The magnesium sulfate solutions used contained approx-

imately 10% by weight of this solute. 

1. Potassium permanganate with magnesium 

sulfate as electrolyte. 

A conaiderable amount of brown material was 

isolated from the anolyte. fuis material 

dissolved in 611 nitric acid, and gave a 

violet color when sodium biamuthate was 

added to the acid solution. 'Iba brown 
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material could scarcely have been other than 

manganese dioxide. No bro~~ material was 

found in the cntholyte. 'lhero was some gas 

evolution at the anode. A control test 

showed no loss in weight of a piece or mag-

nesium left overnight in pure potaeaium 

permanganate solution without electrolysis. 

2. Potassium dichromate with magnesium sulfate 

as electrolyte. 

A dark brown material was formed at the 

anode. 'Ibis material behaved qualitatively 

like chromium dioxide, but its composition 

was not detorminad. No brown substance was 

formed at the cathode. '!here was some gas, 

evolution at the anode. A control test 

shovmd no loss in tveight or a piece of mag-

nesium left overnight in pure potassium 

dichromata solution without olectrolysio. 

3. Potassium hexacyanoferrato(III) with 

magnesium sulfate as electrolyte. 

At the end of electrolysis a positive 

was obtained for hexacyenoferrate(II) 

the anolyte. No hexacyanoferrate(II) 

test 

1on 

ion 

~s detected either in the catholyte or in 

the original solution. A control test did 

indicate a slow reaction between magnesium 

in 
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and the potassium he.xacyanoferrate(III) 

solution, since bexacyanoferrate(II) ion 

could be detected after ono and one-half 

hours without electrolysis. The electro-

lytic experiments, however, lasted only 

fifteen minutes. 

4. Magnesium nitrate as- oleotrolyte. 

Gas was evolved. at the anode, but no solid 

products wore formed. Howover, nitrite ion 

was dotocted in both anolyte and catholyto. 

It is quite possible that tho cathodic re-

duction of tho nitrate ion occurred eleotro-

chemically, as evidenced by a marked de-

crease, 1n this instance, in the amount of 

gas evolved at the cathode. A control test 

showed no evidence of nitrite ion when a 

piece of magnesium was left overnight in the 

magnesium nitrate solution. Thore was some 

evolution of gas, however, in the control 

test. 

5. Potassium chlorate es eloctrolyte. 

At the conclusion of electrolysis, the ano-

lyte gave a positive test for chloride ion. 

Oas was evolved at the anode. The cetholyte 

gave only a faint turbidity upon the addi-

tion of silver nitrate solution. The 
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control test indicated no trace of chloride 

ion at the end 0£ two hours without 

electrolysis. 

6. Sodium tungstate with magnesium sulfate as 

electrolyte. 

The only detectable effect was a black de-

posit on the anode. This product was not 

identified. The cathode showed no trace of 

the black material. The control test indic-

ated no apparent effect without electrolysis. 

7. Ammonium motavenadete with magnesium sulfate 

as electrolyte. 

The anode developed black scales, and the 

original yallow color of the solution grad-

ually disappeared in the anolyte. The solid 

product was not identified. There was no 

trace of the black material on the cathode, 

and the catholyte retained its original 

yellow color. The control test indicated no 

apparent effect without electrolysis. 

These qualitative observations indicate that 

reduction of the oxidizing species present usually does 

occur st the anode. In some oases, it was obvious that 

some reduction, possibly electrochemical, occurred also 

at the cathode, and others tended to show a very slow 

reaction in the control tests without electrolysis. 
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These cases, therefore, cannot bo used ao conclusive 

evidence. However, most of tho listed observations 

show unequivocally that reduction of the oxidizing 

species occurred solely at the anode during electro-

lysis. Other observations, \'fb.ich aro not listed, were 

discarded due to their 1nconclus1vo nature as a result 

of either reaction in tho control test or passivity 

errects. lllnong the oxidizing species ueed in these 

tests ware uranyl nitrate, sodium arsenate, ammonium 

molybdate, iodina 1 and potassium iodate. The obser-

vations which bavo been described are summarized in 

Table III. 

Table III 

Summary or Anodic Reductions With Mg Electrodes 

Oxidizing Reduced Products 
Ele c trolite SEeoies Anolzte Catholzte Control 

1. :MgS04 Mn04 U.no2 None None 
2. Mgso4 Cr2°'7 Brown !iono None 

Substance _, -4 
3. MgS04 Fe(cM) 6 Rl(CN)s Nona Slow 

4. Mg(N03)2 N03 N02 N02 None 
s. KCl03 0103 Cl- Trace Mone 
6. Jl.gSo4 \\'04 Bleck Nono Mone 

Substance 

7. MgS04 V03 Black None None 
Substance 
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Anodic reductions of this nature are not pacu11ar 

to magnesium. Similar qualitative effects of varying 

degree were observed with aluminum, zina. cadmium and 

copper. Soma of thasa offocts are listed in Table IV. 

Table IV 

Summary of Anodic Reductions With Various Electrodos 

Oxidizing Reduced Products 
Electrodes Electrolyte Spocl~s Anolzta Catholyte .Jl.i_ 

Aluminum 

Zinc 

Cadmium 

Copper 

KN03 N03 

KCl03 Cl03 

K3 [R3 (CN)s] Fb (CM)J 

KN03 

KCl03 

KON 

N02 and 
gas 

Cl- and 
gas 

Blue ppt. 
and gas 

N02 and 
gas 

Blue ppt. 
and gas-

N0-2 
None 

Blue ppt. 
and gas 

Nono 

None 

2.00 

Nono 1.aa 
-

N02 1.46 

None 1.98 

Fb(CN)1 -

None 1.98 

Nona 1.73 

Nona 0.99 
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These observations were made in a divided cell with 

similar metal electrodes. In all cases, the anion or 
the electrolyte served as the oxidizing species under 

investigation. It is obvious that, in some cases, re-

duction to a varying degreo has occurred at both elec-

trodes. In other cases, thoro was no reduction at 

either electrode. However, in the particular instance 

when the hexacyanoforrate{III) ion was the oxidizing 

species, different products were obtained in the ano-

lyte and oatho1yta. At the cathode a positive test tor 

he.xacyanoferrate(II) ion was obtained, whereas st the 

anode a precipitate of Prussian blue was obtained, in-

dicating that not only had roduct1on occurred but the 

complex ion had been broken down as well. 

Tho initial mean valence number was determined 

in a fow cases, and those data are listed, also, 1n 

Tabla IV. It is apparent that, in the oases studied, 

whenever a maan valence number lowar than normal was 

obtained, roduction of the oxidizing species did occur 

at the anodo. ihan normal valenco numbers were obtain-

ed, no reduced products were formod. A striking ex-

ample of this is furnished by coppar. In the presence 

of nitrate ion, no roduction occurred and a mean val-

ence number of essentially two was obta.ined. In the 

presa~ce of cyanide ion, which is known to stabilize 

the unipoeitive state, a mean valence number or one 
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was observed. However, in the presence or chlorate 

ion, an intermediate mean valence number was obtained 

and chloride ion was detected in the enolyto. 

It is possible, of course, that some of these 

reactions may proceed by other mechanisms. However, 

several cases indicate the validity of the postulate 

of an unstable intermediate. It 1a evident that much 

more work needs to be performed in this field, as no 

other data are available at present; end, since this 

particular subject was not the original goal of the 

present work, such investigations will have to be· 

lert to others. 

c. Gas Evolution Studie~ 

The purpose of the studies of tho gas evolved a.t 

the anode was to correlate quantitatively the amount or 
hydrogen evolved with the excess magnesium (beyond that 

required for oxidation to the d1pos1t1ve state) dissolv-

ed .from the anode. However, 1t cannot be determined 

from such a study, in itself, whether the hydrogen is 

produced by non-electrolytic reaction between metallic 

magnesium and water, or by reaction between a uni-

positive magnesium ion and water. The initial mean 

valence number and the amount of hydrogen evolved 

would be identical by both mechanisms. 



Irrospoctivo of tho mechanism involved, the 

amount of hydrogen evolved at the anodo is governod 

by tho following equation: 

(1) 

where xis tho mean valence number. 
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This is true, of course, only if the reducing substance, 

whether metallic magnesium or un1pos1t1ve magnesium ion, 

is oxidized solely by hydrogen ion. It would not be 

true if another oxidizing species, capable of reaction, 

were present. However, since it has been shown prev-

iously that metallic magnesium does not rosot with the 

anion of the selt which was reduced during electrolysis, 

the amount of hydrogen liborated from a direct reaction 

between water and metallic magnesium would be expected 

to be independent of the presence or tho reducible 

anion. Experiments have shown that the presence of the 

reducible anion did decrease the amount of hydrogen. 

Therefore, both by far the greater part of the liber-

ation ot hydrogen, es wall as the reduction of the 

added oxidizing species must be due to products formed 

during electrolysis. 

The gas evolution data are listed in Table v. 
The gas measurements were made in the gas analysis 

apparatus shown in Figure 1 and described in the 



Table V 

Oas Evolution Measurements 

Concentration Wt. lt~g Wt. Ag 
Elactrol~ (gms/100 cc. H20) Dissolvod Denosited -Y.L 
Na~04 7 o.038Bgma 0.243lgms 1.41 

Na2S04 7 0.0400 0.2549 1.41 

Na2S04 7 0.04'70 0.2912 1.39 

Na2S04 7 0.0489 0.3074 1.42 

Na2S04 7 0.0513 o.3260 1.43 

*KCl03 5 0.0626 o.4479 1.61 

*KCl03 5 0.0642 0.4607 1.62 

*Cr detected in the anolyte .• 

Vol. H2 
~tl. STP 

11.5 ml 

11.9 

14.2 

14.2 

14.1 

11.3 

11.8 

Vol. H2 
Cale. STP 

10.5 ml 

11.1 

13.2 

13.l 

13.5 

13,.2 

12.9 

t'O 
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sootion dealing with the experimental methods. The 

results indicate that, in the sodium sulfate solutions 

in which the only raduced product ever detected was 

hydrogen, approximately one m111111ter more of hydrogen 

was round than was calculated from tha initial moan 

valence number according to equation (l) of this sec-

tion. Part of' this slight di!'ferenoo may be attributed 

to oxperimontal error. However, in this end other 

cases, it hos been noticed that a small amount of gas 

was liberated on the anode side or the porous disc 

separating the anode compartment from the cathode 

compartment. Although this phenomenon has not been 

satiefactoril7 explained, it rnay account, et least in 

part, ror the ract· that slightly more than the 

calculated quantity of hydrogen was evolved. 

In the cases whore potassium chlorate was usad 

as the electrolyte, trom one to two milliliters less 
' -

hydrogen was actually found than was to be expected 

from the mean valence number of the magnesium d1ssolvod. 

It will be remembered that, in tho studies of anodic 

reductions~ the chlorate ion was round to undergo some 

reduction to chloride ion. Chloride ion was detected 

in the anolyte after the gas evolution measurement also. 

'lbe decrease in the amount of hydrogen evolved is to be 

expected from consideration of the above discussion 

concerning reaction between the un1pos1t1ve magnesium 



ion and both water and chlorate ion. Further 

quantitative determinations were not undertaken. 

D. Reduction st a Distance from the Anode 
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One or the more difficult tasks associated with 

the present work bas been to show conclusively that the 

previously discussed phenomena are the result of a re-

action of an oxidizing species with en intermediate 

produced during the anodic oxidation, rather than of a 
reaction betv~en the oxidizing opeoieo and metell1o 

magnesium. Practically all of the observations could 

be explained, with reservations, in terms of either 

mechanism. However, if it could be shown, by means ot 

an experiment in 'Which direct contact between tho ox1d-

iz1ne agent and tho anode ie prevented, that reduction 

can take place at some distance from the anode, this 

would prove the reducing species to be not metallic 

magnesium but something present in the solution. 

In order to accomplish this goal, a so-called 

"sweep" electrolytic apparatus was devised. A diagram 

of this apparatus is shown in F1gure 2. A reservoir R 

of one to two liters capacity, and filled with the 

electrolyte to bo used. was mounted three to four feet 

above the electrode assembly. 'Iha electrolyte was 

allowed to flow through the tube, past the anode A and 

into the large beaker B. The added oxidizing species 
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was contained in this beakor, ao that, so long as the 

electrolyte was flowing at the appropriate rate, this 

oxidizing species could not coma into direct contact 

with the anode. A layer of glass wool G, to prevent 

any solid material from entering the main beaker, 

covered the end of the anode delivery tube. To prevent 

any cathode products from antorins the main beaker, the 

cathode C was shielded by a porous oup. 

In operation, the beakor B was mounted in such 

a way that the lovel of solution was slightly below the 

end of the anode delivery tube. Stopcock S was then 

opened and adjusted so that the electrolyte flowed at a 

fairly rapid rate. After the level had risen to estab-

lish contact, the current was started and oloctrolyois 

was allowed to proceed until the electrolyte was nearly 

e~austed from tho roservo1r. At this point, the 

currant was stopped and the beaker removod. The oxid-

izing species contained in the beaker had never come 

into contact with the anode. The solution was then 

filtered and any solid products were examined. 

It was round possible to effect reductions o~ 

added oxidizing species by means of this apparatus and 

technique. For example, with silver ion es the oxid-

izing species contained in the main beaker, a black 

finely divided solid was obtained which on qualitative 
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test proved to ba metallio silvor. A aor1ee of such 

qualitative observations is g1von in Tablo VI. 

Tablo VI 

Anodic Reductions Using a "Swoop" Tochn1qua 

Concentration 
Electrolyto (gms/100 co. H2o) 

Oxidizing 
Speo1es Obeervot1ons 

NaCl 

10 

7 

7 

10 

7 

Ammoniaoal 
AgN03 

KMno4 

Black finely 
divided sub-
stanca t.bich 
gave quali-
tative tests 
for motnllio 
silver. 

Black finely 
divided sub-
stenco which 
gava quali-
tative tosts 
fozt metallic 
silver. 

Brown sub-
stance which 
gave quali-
tat1 ve tests 
for N.1102 • 

Brown sub-
stance \mich 
gavo quali-
tative tests 
tor Jlno2 • 

No chloride 
ion dotectad. 

Although the actual amounts of reduced products 

obtained by this technique were necessarily small, they 

were nevertholess sufficient for pos1tivo 1dent1£1ca-

t1on, exoept when chlorate ion was used as the oxidizing 
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species. ~is exception can be explained by noting 

that, in previous cases, the moan valence numbor ob-

tained with a chlorate electrolyte was considerably 

higher then with other electrolytes. 'Ibo potassium 

permanganate solution was filtered prior to use in the 

later electrolytic experiments. The amount of mangan-

ese d1ox1do isolated from the solution after electro-

lysis was definitely greater than the trnco amount of 

mangansso dioxide found mien the original solution was· 

.filtered. Sodium sulfato was chosen as the "sweep" 

electrolyte because no reduced or pero.xy compounds of 

the sulfate ion have ever been deteoted. However, as 

an additional proof, sodium chloride was used also, 

since chloride ion cannot by reduced and there is no 

possibility of tho formation or peroxy compounds. 'Ihe 

same effect was obtained as with sodium sulfate as the 

"sweep" electrolyte. 

The results of this experiment show that the 

data, previously accumulated cannot be accounted tor in 

terms of a non-electrolytic reaction between the met-

allic magnesium anode and the oxidizing species present, 

since the reducing action was found to take place a 

short distance from the anode even when the oxidizing 

species was never allowed to come into direct conta·ct 

with the magnesium anode. 'lbe only other possibility 

1s that un1pos1t1ve magnesium is formed, and that this 
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product is sufficiently stable in the solution so that 

it can be removed at least a short distance from the 

anode. 

E. Electrolysis With an Intermittent Direct Current 

Although appropriate control testa have indicated 

that metallic magnesium undergoes no non-electrolytic 

rea·ot1on w1 th various oxidizing species previously die• 

cussed, there has been some speculation f'rom other 

laboratories concerning a sort of "anodic not1vat1on"~ 

in which the anodo is suppoaed temporarily to acquire 

the ability to react with the oxidizing species during 

and as a result of tho current passage. Such spocu-

lation would appear to have little basis, since most 

existing act1vet1on-passivat1on theories have indicated 

that it is the cathode ~bich becomes activated and the 

anode which becomes passive. Nevertheless, considerable 

doubt was cast on the anodic activation postulates by 

a simple type of experiment, consisting of electrolysis 

by an intermittent direct current instead of tho con• 

tinuous direct current. This was accomplished by the 

use of only a single tube of the mercury tuba rectifier. 

so that a direct current flo~~d only during one half-

cycle and no current flov.~d during the other hal£-cycle. 

If the anode becomes activated during the time 

when current is flowing so that it can react 
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non-alaotrolytically with on oxidizing spoc1os, this 

activation should carry over, at leaot in port, into 

the hnlf-cycla when no current is flowing. If this 

ware true, considerably lower mean valence numbers 

would be obtained with an intermittent than with a 

continuous diroot current. However, if an intermediate 

is formed, the amount of which is dependent, in a given 

situation, on the amount o:r current passed., then tho 

same mean valence number should be obtained ,mether an 

intermittent or a continuous current is used. 1he 

results of these experiments are presented in Table VII. 

Table VII 

Intermittent Electrolysis 

Eleotrolzte 
Cone. (gms. yer 
100 cc. H20 Current Time ...Y.L 

MgS04 7 Continuous 20 min. 1.39 
0.3 amp. 

l~S04 7 Intermittent 20 min. 1.37 
o.3 amp. 

MgS04 7 Intermittent 40 min. 1.38 
0.15 amp. 

Na2so4 7 Continuous 20 min. 1.40 
0.3 amp. 

Na2S04 7 Intermittent 40 min. 1.37 
0.15 amp. 

These results indicate that essentially the same 

mean valence number was obtained.regardless of whether 
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the current was continuous or intermittent. Another 
indication that there was no non-olectrolytic reaction 

with metallic magnesium 1s given by those instances in 

which the electrolysis was carried out for a longer 

period or tima. Any direct non-electrolytic reaction 
between the magnesium and water 1Jould have resulted in 

a lower mean valence number in the cases in which the 
anode was in contact with the solution for a longer 
period. In other words, the degree o.f non-eleotrolytio 
reaction should be dependent~ to some extont at least, 
on the time of exposure to tha solution. On the other 
hand, the amount of en 1ntermod1ate produced by elec-

trochemical moans should be dependent only on the 

current and the at£icienoy of the process, and not on 
the time during which the anode 1s in contact with the 

solution. 

F.- Unidentified Substance 

It was mentioned in a previous section that the 
anode tended to develop, under certain conditions, a 

dark film which turned white on drying. Moreover, in 

certain cases, black particles of varying size wera 

observed to fall from the anode. At room temperature, 

most of these particles soon d1sapponrad, leaving a 

white solid which proved to be magnesium hydroxide. 

Gas bubbles were observed coming from the larger 
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particles wbioh fell to the bottom or the anode 

compartment. It seemed of interest, therefore, to 

attempt to obtain this dark colored product in quantity, 

and, if possible, to identify it. 

Beetz (1) also reported the formation of a black 

substance during electrolysis, but Turrentine (2) re-

ported no evidence of such a substance. !illivre (18) 

reported the x-ray diffraction analysis of a black 

product obtained by slow oxidation of metallic mag-

nesium in a moist atmosphere. His conclusions were 

that there was no significant difference between this 

product and ordinary brucite (magnesium hydroxide), 

although the black compound contained excess magnesium 

which would not react with ethyl bromide. This paper 

repudiates the earlier one b~ Faivre and Mlchol (19). 

in which they reported that the excess magnesium did 

react with ethyl bromide, and that the x-ray analysis 

indicated the black material to be magnesium hydroxide 

with magnesium atoms inserted in the lattice. Such 

evidence as this is, at best, indecisive. 

Fra?-7 and Berman (20) reported a black material 

which. they characterized as a· sub-oxide of magnesium. 

This material was formed at the cathode during the 

electrolysis of molten MgCl2•KCl•6H20 if magnesium 

oxide were present. The material reacted with water, 

and this action was shown not to be due to finely 
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divided metallic magnesium by the fact that tho black 

materiel would not react with a solution of anhydrous 

nickel chloride 1n absolute alcohol, \n1areas powdered 

magnesium liberated nickel from such a solution. 

Still other instances have been reported in 

which a black product containing magnesium has been ob-
tained. Baborovsky (21) repeated the \7ork of Beetz (1) 

and obtained a black product which he conoluded had to 

bo either a sub-oxide or magnesium or magnesium oxide 

and motallio magnesium. Christamenos (22} reported the 

formation or a black product when magnesium ribbon was 

burned in contact with cold glass. He reported the 

substance to boa sub-oxide of indefinite composition. 

It is interesting to note that, in every case 

reported except ono, the black materials were formed as 

the result of oxidation of metallic magnesium. Frary 

and Berman could obtain their black product only by 

cathodic reduction, and the presence of magnesium oxide 

was nacossary for its formation. They believed that 

their product was not the same as those formed in oxid-

ation procosses. However, it 1s only reasoneblo to 

assume that, 1.r the blaclc products do contain uni-

positive magnesium, they could be formed by reduction 

of d1posit1ve magnesium as ~~ll es by oxidation of 

metallic maenosium, provided only that the appropriate 

conditions existed. 
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In the present work it was found that the black 

material was .formed in greater quantities, and did not 

disappear so quickly, when the electrolysis was carried 

out at the temperature of an ice bath with sodium 

chloride as electrolyte. However, the black material 

formed even under these conditions still turned white 

it the wet material was allowed to warm to room temp-

erature. Various methods were tried to remove the bulk 

of the water from the black material while it was main-

tained at o0 o. The only suitable technique in·which 

the material remained fairly black was to wash the mat-

erial with water at o0 o. to remove traces or electro-

lyte, end then wash two or three times with a cold 95% 

alcohol solution. After this treatment the material 

could be allowed to warm to room temperature and the 

drying process could be completed in a desiccator. 

The dark grny to black product obtained as just 

described liberated hydrogen i'rom acid solution end 

reacted with potassium permanganate solution to give 

manganese dioxide. This reducing property might be 

accounted for either on the assumption that the dark 

substance was colloidal metallic magnesium or on the 

assumption that it was a colorad compound or uni-

positive magnesium. Although it had beon determined 

previously that bulk metallic magnesium does not react 

with pure potassium permanganate solution, this fact 
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does not insure that very finely divided metallic 

magnesium might not do so. Yet, rrom the ev1denoo to 

be considered in the ensuing discussion, it seams ex-

tremely unlikely that the black material can be finely 

divided metallic magnesium. For one reason, simple 
anodio oxidation is not a general method for the prep-

aration of colloidal solutions ot metnls. 'Ibo usual 
eleotroohem1oal method requires that an arc be struck 

batweon two electrodas under a liquid. 

VJhon observed under an ordinary microscope, the 

black material appeared quite inhomogeneous. '1\10 mat-

erial consisted of' irregular black masnas surrounded 

by a colorless layer, presumably magnesium hydroxide. 

Upon the addition of a drop of acid, the colorless 

layer dissolved fairly rapidly, whereas the black 

masses dissolved more slowly with the liberation of 

gas. As will be brought out later, chemical analysis 

did indeed show that the bulk of the material 

consisted or magnesium hydroY..ide. 

'lbe following procedure was employed for the 

analysis of the black material. 'lbe reducing power 

was determined by measuring the amount of hydrogen 

evolved !'rom a weighed sample. Hydroxide ion was 

determined by dissolving a weighed sample in standard 

acid and titrating the excess acid with standard base. 

Obviouely, for this determination. the number of 
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equivalents of reducing power must be subtracted from 

the total number or equivalents of standard ao1d usod, 

since hydrogen ion is involved in both reactions. 

Magnesium was determined by tha pyrophosphate method. 

Since the blaclt material was obtalnod from a sodium 

chloride solution, chloride ion was datorm1nod by tbe 

standard Volhard method. A typical analysis or a 

sample or the material, driod as doscribad abovo, 

follows: 
Total Mg .. 32.77% 

OH- - 36.67% 

er - s.11:t 

for metallic 

Mg+ - 6.76"1 
3.38% 

from reducing power. 
Mg -

Undoubtedly, the remainder or the material was water, 

although it was not determined as such. Attempts to 

dry.the black materiel indicated that it could be dried 

at 1os0c. without apparent change in proportias. Even 

at this temperature, however, not all the water was 

lost. 'Ibis behavior was to be expected from the 

presence of magnesium hydroxide. 

The poroentago or chloride ion may have no 

significance, since later exper1monts indicated that 

the chloride ion content could be reduced to about 2~ 

by grinding and re-washing the black material with 

water. The reducing power is expressed alternatively 
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as percentage or univalent magnesium and os percentage 

of metallic magnesium. 

V,hen heated at soo0 c., the black material turned 

-i11ta within two or three minutes. Also, all or the 

chloride ion was lost, a behavior which parallels the 

familiar hydrolysis of magnesium halides at higher 

temperatures. After the material had turned white, 

it no longer had any reducing properties. 

All attempts to analyze the black material by 

means of x-ray diffraction techniques were of no avail. 

Control investigations were made on magnesium hydrox-
ide, on metallic magnesium, and on a physical mixture 

of the two. If the reducing property of the unknown 

black material were due, to metallic magnesium, the 

above analysis would require that the metallic magnes-

ium be present to the extent of about 3.4% by weight. 

'!he x-ray diffraction pattern of the control mixture 

of magnesium hydroxide and p_owdered magnesium (3.41% 

by weight) indicated that metallic magnesium could be 

detected at this concentration in magnesium hydroxide~ 

since the three most intense metallic magnesium peaks 

were distinguishable in the x-ray pattern of the con-

trol mixture. However, for the black subatanoe, in 

every case, the x-ray diffraction pattern showed only 

two broad, ill-defined peaks, as is characteristic of 

amorphous substances. 
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The black material obtained in this work was 

also subjected to a tost similar to that of Frary and 

Earman (ro). 'lne work of Gomberg and Bachmann (12) 
showed that magnesium reacts quite vigorously with 

iodine solutions in ether. 'Ibe black material did not 

undergo ran~tion with the iodine solution in ether and 

was recovered unchanged. A control test with powdered 

magnesium gave a vigorous reaction. Likewise. the 

black materiel did not react, as does finely divided 

magnesium, with ethyl bromide. 

Obviously, the structure of un1pos1t1ve 

magnesium ion is unknown. However, even as '1\Jrrentine 

(2) suggested, the etructura may involve a magnesium 

to magnesium linkage in which the effective valence or 
the magnesium is unity. This would peir the odd elec-

trons and might account for the observed stability of 

the unknown compound. Such behavior is already well 

recognized in the case or the mercurous ion. 

It is unfortunate that the characteristics of 

the roported black products are such as to prevent 

isolation in a form pure enough for chemical analysis. 

Because or this fact, in ordor to support the hypothe-

sis of the presence or unipositive magnesium, one must 

clearly demonstrate that the properties of the mater-

ial cannot be explained by any alternative hypothesis. 

It is believed that the failure of the black material 
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to undergo certain reactions characteristio or motallio 

magnesium strongly indicates that the material does not 
contain finely divldod magnesium. 

G. Liquid Ammonia Electrolysao 

Since, 1n electroly~is in aqueous solutions, 

water is reduced at the magnesium anode, it is obvious 

that data obta1nod by tho use of non-aqueous solvents 

would ba desirable. Preliminary investigations were 

undertaken with liQUid 8.mlllonia as solvent. Since 

liquid ammonia is more d1f1'1cult to reduce than water; 

the unetablo intermediate oncountered 1n tho previous 

work might be expocted to om1b1t graater stability in 

liquid ammonia thon in water. 

Del Boes (23) raported that magnesium did not 

dissolve and no gas was evolved from a magnesium anode 

in liquid ammonia solutions. However~ he used a 

potential of only 12 volts. By means or the mercury 

tube rectifier used in tho pre-sent work much greaten• 

potantiala could be applied. Bergstrom (24) round 

that only a trace of magnesium amide was rormod from 

tho action of pure .liquid ammonia on magnesium ribbon 

over a period of fivo months. However, ha did find 

that magnesium reoctod slowly with liquid ammonia 
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solutions of salts of the alkali motnls to form 

magnesium amide. This behavior parallels that in 

aqueous solutions. 

Techniques involving the use or liquid ammonia 

as a solvent have baen well established and need not be 

considered here. The electrolytic apparatus used 1n 

the present work consisted ot a simple cell equipped. 

with a reflux condenser cooled by means of a dry 1ce-

1sopropyl alcohol mixture. Platinum leads to which the 

magnesium electrodes were connected were sealed through 

the glass cell. Atm1onia gas trom a cylinder of anhyd• 

rous ammonia was condensed in the cell by means or the 

cooling mixture. No special precautions were taken to 

dry the ammonia gas prior to use. 'lhe electrolyses 

ware performed at the boiling point or liquid ammonia, 

the reflux condenser preventing loss or ammonia. 

Three salts were used in the preparation of the 

electrolytlc solutions. Sodium chloride, which was 

found to be sufficiently soluble in liquid ammonia to 

give appreciable currents without the use of excessive 

voltages, was pulverized and dried at 1100 c. for 24 

hours prior to use. The sodium chloride was trans-

ferred to the electrolytic cell, and, after the cell 

had been connected to the condenser, ammonia gas was 

allowed to .f'low through it for two hours 1n order to 

remove air and moisture. Ammonia was then condensed 
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and electrolysis started. In a separate determination, 

magnesium iodide was used sa the electrolyte. Since 

magnesium 1od1do is relatively unstable in the presence 

of light and moisture, the anlt initially had a yellow 

appearance and appeared to contain soma moisture. 

Hov1evel', after runmonia gaa had been paasod over the 

magnesium iodide in the oleotrolytic apparatus .for t.10 

hours the salt turned oomplotely vihita. Some ammonia 

was thon aondensod on the salt end allowed to evaporate 

to £ac111tate tbe removal or moisturo. After this 

treatment, ammonia was condensed and electrolysis 

started. Magnesium nitrate was treated similarly to 

magnesium iodide. In this instanca 1 however, it is 

uncertain whether or not all tha water had been removed 

prior to electrolysis. 

Since the investigations ware of an exploratory 

nature, the only quantitative data obtained wore the 

initial maan valence numbers. These wore determined 

by means of the equation given in the section dealing 

with o.xperimental methods. The mean valance numbers 

obtained are prosented in Table VIII. 

With sodium chloride as the electrolyte, the 

mean valence number was greater than two, indicating 

that an olectroohomical oxidation in addition to tho 

dissolution of magnesium occurred. A blue color 

developed at the cathodo and diffused throughout tho 
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Tabla VIII 

t~an Valence Jfumbers in Liquid Am:nonia Solutions 

Wt. Mg wt. Ag 
Electrol:rte Dissolved Da:2osited ...:!1--
MsCl 0.0259 gms 0.2753 gms 2.39 

MgI2 0.0443 o.3625 1.84 

Mg(N03)a 0.0235 0.2249 2.16 

ontira solution. '!he blue color persisted until after 
the conclusion or electrolysis. 11b.e anode was uni-

formly covered with a mite deposit which was washed 

oft before the r1nal weighing. There was no dotect-

able loss in weight or the magnosium cathode. 

W1th magnesium iodide as elactrolyte, e mean 

valence number significantly less than two was obtained. 

'lhe anodo started to turn dark at tho boginning of 

electrolys1e, and somo black flakes fell from it during 

electrolysis. 'Ibo black deposit was easily removed 

from tho anode~ leaving a shiny surface of magnesium. 

-rtie black flakes on the bottom of the cell turned 

white when warmed to room temperature in tho ammonia 

atmosphere. A non-persistent blue color developed at 

the cathode surfaoe during electrolysis. ~ere was no 

detectable loss in weight or tho magnesium cathode. 



With ms-gnosium nitrate as the electrolyte, a 

mean valence number greater than tno was obtained. 

Ho·aever., in this instance, a black dapoai t dovelopod 
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on tho anode and could not be removed, so that nccurate 

,veighing v,ae it.Ylpossible. The black nakes which fall 

to the bottom or tho call retainod thoir color men 
warmed to room temperature in the runr.10niLl atmosphere. 

No blue color developed at the cathode surfnoe, and 

again, there was no detectable loss in weight or tho 

magnesium cathode. 

F.rom those preliminary investigations it appears 

that the use ot liquid mmuonia as solvent might ofrer a• 

possible means of isolating a black product .froo .from 

magnesium hydroxide, although it might bo contaminated 

with magnesium amide. 
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Summary~ Conclusions 

Magnesium dissolves anodioally 1n aqueous salt 

solutions with an initial mean valence number e1gn1f1-

cantly less than two. This behavior is accompanied by 

an evolution 0£ hydrogen which quantitatively corres-

ponds to the oxidation of the mean valenoe .,state" to 

the dipositivo state. 'Ibese faots indicate that either 

metallic magnesium reacts non-electrolytically with 
water, or that an intermediate is formed as part or the 

anodic process. the intermediate in the oxidation ot 
metallic magnesium to the dipositive state can only be 

unipos1t1ve magnesium. 

?.hen any or a variety of oxidizing agents 1s 

added to the electrolytic system, the amount of hydro-

gen evolved is decreased, and the added oxidizing 

species undergoes reduction. Appropriate control tests 

have indicated that these oxidizing species do not re-

act non-electrolytically with metallic magnesium, 

although magnesium does react slowly with wator in 

aqueous salt solutions. This type 0£ behavior would 

indicate that an intermediate 1s formed wa1ch is cap-

able of further oxidation in a competitive reaction 

with water and the added oxidizing species. Similar 

behavior, in varying degree, has bean observed 1n the 

cases or aluminum, cadmium, and zinc. 



The intermediate bas been shown not to involve 

any product of the electrolyte used;- the same general 

effect can be produoed in a variety of electrolytes, 

such as sodium chloride, in m1oh the anion is incap-

able or further reduction, and sodium sulfate, in 

which no reduced sulfate products or oxidized species 

(peroxy compounds) have ever been detected. 

Further evidence that the observed behavior ls 

not due to a non-eleotrolytioally occurring reaction 

between metallic magnesium and an oxidizing spec1ee 

is provided by a "sweep" electrolytic method in which 

oxidizing species have been reduced by the anolyte at 
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a short distance from the anodic surface. Without 

direct contact, there can be no possibility of a 

reaction between the added oxidizing species and the 

magnesium anode, regardless ot whether or not the 

metallic magnesium becomes "activated" 1n some fashion 

by the currant passage. 

Data obtained with an intermittent direct 

current also have indicated that the hypothesis of 

activation 0£ the anode while the current is newing 

cannot be valid. Any activation would tend to be 

carried over into the part or the cycle men no current 

is flowing, and hence would result in a mean valence 

number lowe~ than that obtained with a continuous 

direct current. 1Ibe data obtained 1n this work, 
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however, have shown that essentially the some moan 

valence number 1s obtained whether an intermittent or 

a continuous direct current is used. 

\'hen the electrolyses ware performed at room 

temperature, varying amounts, depending on the electro-

lyte, of a dark deposit ware formed on the anodo. ~ban 

the electrolyses were carried out 1n an ice bath with 

sodium chloride as electrolyte, larger amounts of the 

dark materiel ,vere formod, and, by the appropriate 

technique, quantities of black material adequate for 

analysis were isolated. 'Ibis substance appeared to 

consist of a mixture of magnesium hydroxide end a 

black product which had reducing properties. It failed 

to undergo reactions cherecter1st1c of powdered magnes-

ium metal. X-ray analysis gave a pattern character-

istic of an amorphous substance, whereas a control 

analysis of a physical mixture of magnesium hydroxide 

and finely divided magnesium metal in proportions 

corresponding to the reducing power or the black mater-

ial indicated that metallic magnesium could still be 

detected at this concentration in magnesium hydroxide. 

Although these results are not completely decisive, 

they strongly indicate that the black product does not 

contain finely divided metallic magnesium. 
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In summation, the evidence presented strongly 

indicates that unipos1t1va magnesium ion is formed as 

part of the anodic prooass. This un1pos1t1ve magnesium 

is ordinarily oxidized to the dipos1tlve state either 

by water or by another oxidizing species, but under 

suitable conditions, it can enter into a blaok solid 

which can be 1eoleted in an impure form. With the 

appropriate technique, the un1pos1t1ve magnesium 1on 

in solution may be removed a short d1stanee from the 

anode, so that it may exhibit its reducing action 

away from the anode surface. 



Part !I 

TBE OXIDATION OF MAGNESIUti BY TRIIODIDE ION 
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Part II 

THE OXIDATION OF UAONESIUll! BY TRIIODIDE ION 

Introduction 

Part I of this work bas been concerned with 
ev1denoe for the possible ex1stenco or unipositive 

magnesium ion, derived trom studios of the anodic oxid• 

ation of magnesium. Other experiments have indicated, 

however, that valuable information might be gained also 

from studies or the chemical oxidation or magnesium. 

Thus, it was discovered in this laboratory that met-

allic magnesium 1s rapidly oxidized by an aquaoua 

solution containing tr11od1de ion. This oxidation 1s 

accompanied by a vigorous evolution of hydrogen and 

by a pronounced liberation of heat. From tho fact 

that hydrogen ia evolved, it io evident that the re-

action cannot be a simple oxidation-reduction reaction 

between metallic magnasiu~ and iodine. Since there is 

at loast a possibility that unipositive magnesium 

might be formed by chomioal oxidation of motallic mag-

nesium, this reaction between metallic magnesium and 

tr11odide ion was subjected to further study. 



Historical Review 

In the course or the work to be described, 

evidence for the production of some form of magnesium 

polyiodide was obtained. Pura solid poly1od1des of 
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the alkaline earth metals have not been isolated; this 

fact is generally attributed to tho1r high solubility 

in water. However, phase studies or the barium 1od1de-

icd1ne-water system show that at 90° c. a solution 

saturated with respect to barium iodide and 1od1ne 

contains these constituents in amounts corresponding 

to tho formula Ba(I3)2 (S5). No solid polyiodidas 

wars isolated. 

The most co~.mon polyiodides are the tr11odides, 

although higher order compounds are known (26). The 

stability or solid tri1od1des is apparently related 

to the cationic size. Cesium, the- largest alkali 

metal, forms the most stable solid tr11odide. The 

atomic sizes are still appreciable in the alkaline 

earth group., and these elements" show a tendency to 

form polyiodidesn (27). Extensive studies of the 

alkali metal triiodides and other polyiodides have 

been made; this literature, however, noed not be con-

sidered here. A complete discussion and bibliography 

is contained in Gmelin-Kraut (28). 



In general~ tha polyhal1des ere water soluble, 

although "dissolution is ortan complicated by hydro-

lysisn (29). Iodine can bo extracted from solid tr1-

1odidea by msans of carbon tetrechlorldo, although 

the amounts extracted are small and equilibrium 1B 

roached only very slowly (30), 
The dissociation constant of triiodido ion 1n 

aqueous solution hes been measured in a varioty of 

ways. Gmel1n (28) reports en overage K value of 725 

at as0 c. for the following expression, 

From this, it 1s evident that conditions for equilib-

rium definitely favor the formation of' triiodide ion, 

particularly when excess iodide ion is present. 
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Experimental ~ethods 

The magnesium metal, of 99.B~ purity, was 
furnished by the Aluminum Company of Amorlca through 

the courtesy ot Dr. P. v. Fhra·gher. All other 

ohemicale were or c. P• or Reagent grndes. 

Two types of aqueous solutions containing 

triiodide ion were preparedJ one consisted of a po-

tassium iodide-iodine solution, the other of a mag-

nesium iodide-iodine solution. With the potassium 

iodide-iodine system, the starting solution was 1 M 

with respect to potassium iodide and 0.5 M with 
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respect to iodine. At this concentration of iodide 

ion, iodine would not dissolve in a quantity equi-

valent to the potassium iodide. However, in certain 

cases, it was desired to keep the solution saturated 

with respect to iodine throughout tho course of the 

reaction. This was accomplished by the addition ot 

excess iodine to the original solution. The magnesium 

iodide-iodine solution was o.s M with respect to mag-

nesium iodide and also 0.5 M with respect to iodine. 

In this case, also, the solution could be kept satur-

ated with iodine throughout the course of the reaction 

by the addition of excess iodine. 

Since the reaction between magnesium metal and 

tr11od1de ion, if not controlled, proceeds very 
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vigorously, the constituents wore mixed with caution. 

The general procedure tor carrying out the reaction waa 

as follows. Magnesium in the form either of rod or of 

filings was introduced into the appropriate triiod1de 

solution. Villon magnesium filings were used, small 

quantities ware added euooessively to the solution aa a 

means ot controlling the reaction. 'Iba reaction was 

allowed to proceed eithor until all the magnesium was 

used up, as evidenced by cesnation of hydrogen evolu-

tion, or, in the instances in which it was· desired to 

keep the solution saturated with iodine, until only a-

few crystals of solid iodine remained on the bottom of 

the reaction vessel. In some casea, the rate or the 

reaction was controlled by immersing the reaction 

vessel in an ice bath. At the conclusion of the reac-

tion, the solution was filtered by means of a suction 

filter and the solid product was washed with distilled 

water until the washings were colorless. 

In some cases, the wet product was analyzed 

directly in a manner to be described below. In other 

instances, the material was dried before analysis, 

either by heating at 110°0. or by prolonged evacuation 

at room temperature. 'Ihe extraction experiments con-

sisted of successive extractions or either the wet or 

the dry product with 100 ml. portions of carbon tetra• 

chloride until the carbon tetrachloztide •as only 

slightly colored. 
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Methods S!..!.. analysis. (a). Analysis of tho wet 
product. The wet solid was diesolved in sufficient 

standard sulfuric acid solution to yiold three 50 co. 

aliquots. The three portions were wi thdravm by means 

of a pipette. Ona of these portions was titrated 

directly with standard sodium tbiosultate solution to 
determine the free iodine content. In the second por-
tion1 the tree iodine was raduoed to iodide ion by 

sodium sulfito solution, and the resulting solution 

treated with an excess or standard silver nitrate 

solution. After titration of ezoess silver nitrate 

'11th standard potaoeium thiocyanate solution, total 

iodine was calculated. It waa found that excess 

sulfite ion did not interfere with the silver nitrate 
titration. In the third portion, the free iodine waa-
reduoed by means of sodium thiosulfate, and the ro-
sulting solution was titrated with standard base to 

determine tho hydroxide ion content. rib.a sodium thio-

sulfate solution did not interfere with the hydroxide 
ion determination. The resulting solution was used 
for the magnesium determination by the pyrophosphate 

method. 

(b). Analysis of the dried product. In those 

instances in miich the product was dried according to 

one of the previously discussed procedures baroro 

analysis, the method ot analysis was altered slightly. 
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A weighed sample of the material was dissolved 1n a 

known amount o~ standard sulfuric acid solution. 'Ibe 

free iodino was titratad directly with standard sodium 

thiosulfato solution. The excaeo aoid was than titrat-

ed with standard sodium hydroxide solution and the re-

sulting solution used for the magnesium determination 

by the pyrophosphate method. A second we1ghod sample 

was dissolved 1n sulfuric acid solution and the free 

iodine was reduced by means of a sodium sulfite 

solution. The total iodine content "Wtls determined by 

titration with standard silver n1trsto solution in the 

usual manner. Both of the above methods of analysis 

were checked against known solutions of iodine and 

iodide ion and were found to be satisfactory. 
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Results and Discussion 

The quol1tat1ve cbarecterist1os of the reaction 

botween metollio magnesium and tr11od1de ion in aque-

ous solution are rather striking. iben a piece or mag-

nesium rod is immersed in a solution or potassium 

iodide in water, there is a very slow evolution or gas 

which, as described in Part I, is characteristic of the 

behavior of magnesium in aqueous salt solutions. How-

ever, if solid iodine is added to this solution, the 

solution quickly becomes colored by the formation of 

tr11odide ion. end a vigorous evolution of hydrogen 

commences. At the same time, the solution becomes 

quite warm. It an insufficient amount or iodine is 

added, the tr11od1do ion color eventually disappears 

.trom the solution, leaving a white solid. However, if 

iodine in excess of that required to react with the 

magnesium is added, the metal 1s soon used up. ~hen 

the resulting solution is filtered, a dark brown to 

black solid is isolated. 

'!'no order of addition or the constituents is 

immaterial. If a piece of magnesium rod is immersed 

1n a saturated solution or 1od1ne in water, there is 

only a vary slow reaction. However, as soon as po-

tassium iodide is added, tho reaction proceeds vigor-

ously. The same general behavior is observed it 
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magnesium filings are used 1nstoed of the magnesium 

rod, although, in this case, the various reactions are 

somewhat more rapid. 

Changes in pH woro recorded during tho course 

of the reaction between magnesium and an aquoous 

solution of triiodide ion. ~ese changes aro shown 

in Table IX, where they are oomparod with pH changoa 

observed in reactions betwoen magnesium metal with 

iodide 1on and also with iodine solution. 

Table IX 

Measurements of pH 

Time KI sol. I2 sol. KI3 sol. 
(min.) !1 M) !eat'd2 ~l M KI 1 o.s M I2} 
o.o 7.35 6.41 7.00 

o.s 10.00 10.45 9.18 

1.0 10.13 10.57 9.29 

2.0 10.27 10.68 9.33 

3.0 10.34 10.70 9.34 

4.0 10.38 10. 71.. 9.34 

s.o 10.41 10.71 9.35 

Dia tilled water - pH= 6.55 

Sat'd solution of Mg(OB) 2 in distilled water - pH :: 10.21 
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In each instance; an excess of magnesium filings 

was added to the solution. The pll values were constant 

after five minutes. With the iodine solution, the 

iodine color disappeared, but there was no detectable 

evolution of gas. In the casa or tho tri1od1de 

solution, there was a vigorous evolution or bydrogan 

and tho solution became vary bot. It is evident, from 

consideration of the pH of the initial solutions, that 

tho evolution or hydrogen from the triiodide solution 

is not a function of the hydrogen ion concantrat1on, 

since there was no detectable liberation of gas from 

the iodine solution which was more acidic than the 

tr11od1de solution. Moreover, the liberation of 

hydrogen from the tr11od1de solution continues un-

abated, even in the basic solution, so long as mag-

nesium end triiodide ion aro present. Therefore, tha 

reaction cannot boa simple oxidation - reduction 

reaction be·t,f88n magnesium and iodine, but must in-

volve an intermediate whioh is capable of liberating 

hydrogen :from water. This intermediate is postulated 

to be the un1posit1ve magnesium ion. 

~e rate of the reaction is appa~ently 

dependent on the concentration or the trliodido lon, 

as would be expected if the reaction involved this 

componont. rbenever excess magnesium is present, the 

reaction in the triiodide solution gradually slows 
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down, However, as soon as more solid 1odino is added 

and the triiodlde ion conoentratlon thus increased, tho 

reaotlon rate immedis.taly increases. If solutions more 

concentrated in potassium iodide end 1odino are used, 

the reaotion proceeds almost violently. 'lhie same type 

of behavior was noted in the ceees where magnesium 

iodide was· used instead or potassium iodide. 

As indicated previously, a dark brown to blaok 

solid was isolated from the solution a£ter completion 

or the reaction betwaen matallio magnesium and tr1-

1od1da ion, This solid contained hydroxide ion, mag-

nesium, 1-odlde ion and t1tratable iodine. In some 

eases, the solid was subjocted to prolonged evaouatlon 

and to heating at 110° c. without removal or apprec-

iable titratable iodine. Carbon tatraohlor!de slowly 

extracts iodine from the solid, but as many as thirty-

nine extractions have failed to remove all the iodine 

from the original solid. Therefore, thia solid must 

contain some form of a magnesium polyiodide, since 

analysis has ehom that, unon the sample 1s dissolved 

in acid solution, froe 1od1no is liberated. Experi-

ments have shown also that repeated washing or the 

original solid with wator will eventually docoloriza 

tho solid, particularly ~hon the product is obtained 

·from tho magnesium iodide-iodine system. Ilo~aver, the 

washings ara colorless and, men acidifiod, liberate 
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small quantities of 1odino. 'Ihis con bs satisfactorily 

explained on the assumption that, in tho washing pro-
cess, the hydroxide ion reacts with iodine to form 
iodate ion, or a comparable specios, end lodido ion. 

Indeed, evidence was found for the presence, 1n many 
of the solids, of some component which contains iodine 

in an oY..1dat1on state of +l or higher. Unfortunately, 

this component, when present, interfered nl th the sub-

sequent anelyeoe for the rema1nlng constituents or the 
solid. No satisfactory procedure was devised for the 
analysis of iodide ion and iodine in the presence of 

the component containing iodine in a positive oxidation 
state, 

From considoration of the methods or enslys19 
described in the section dealing with experimental 

methods, it ie evident that the effect of the presenoo 
or the component containing iodine 1n a positive 
oxidation state would be to make both the hydroxide ion 

and the rree iodine percentages higher than their true 
values. 'l'b.ese e~fects were observed in the analyses 

of several of the solids obtained. Re-washing of the 

solids failed to remove the interfering component 
beceuae the washing process regenerated the interfering 

component. 
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Some typical empirical compositions of the solid 

were as follows: 

(a). 5.9 Mg(OH)2 • MgI2 • I1.a 

(b). 15.l Mg(OH)a • Ms1.sI2 • I4.4 

(o). 30.S Mg(OH)2 • M'83.4I2 • 114.6 

Sample (a) was obtained from a solution which was, l Lr 

with respect to potassium iodide and o.5M with respect 

to iodine. Jtagnesium .filings wore used in the reaot1on. 

'lhe solid was- not extracted with carbon tetrachloride 

end was analyzed according to the wet product analyt-

ical scheme described previously. It is evident that 

there is insufficient froe iodine for the complete 

formation of magnesium trilodida and that there 1s no 

evidence for tho presence or the interfering substance. 

Sample (b) was obtained trom a solution which was lU 

with respect to potassium iodide and saturated with 

respect to iodine. Magnesium filings were used in the 

reaction. !Ihe solid wns extracted thirty-nine times 

with carbon tetrachloride and was analyzed according 

to the dried sample analytical scheme described pre-

viously. In this instance, the results indicate the 

presence of a small quantity of the component 

containing iodine in a positive oxidation state. 
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Sample (a) was obtained from a nolut1on which was lM 

with respect to magnesium 1od1da and saturatod with 

respect to iodine. Magnesium rod was ueod in the re-

ec~ion~ 'Ihe solid was drled by evaouet1on st room 

temperature. In this instance, tho rosults 1nd1cnto 

the preaenoe of a considerable quantity of the 

interfering substance. 

It is interesting to noto the behavior o~ tho 

dried samples upon dissolution 1n acid solution. The 

solution begins to turn brown ae the Aolid diseolvee. 

At first, the solution 1e clonr, but, after a short 

time, the solution becomes turbid and rlne, reather7 

particles or solid iodine separate. 'lbese particlos 

do not dissolve until thiosulfate solution 1s added. 

'!be thiosulrate reduces some or the iodine to iodide 

ion, which is capable or caueing the dissolution of 

more solid iodine by rormat1on of tho tr11od1de ion. 

'lbese observations are in accord with the foot that, 

in dilute solutions of magnesium iodide, not even 

equimolar quantities of iodine will dissolve. There-

~ore, if the iodine is present in the solid as mag-

nesium trliodide, much ot the iodine will be pre-

cipitated when the poly1od1de is brought in contact 

with water. 

It 1s unfortunate that the solids obtained 

contained the hydroxida ion, the presence of which has 
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bean indirectly responsible for the failure to obtain 

accurate quantitative analyses. Experiments were 

undertaken to provide oond1t1ona under which magnesium 

hydroxide would not be obtained. One such oxporimont 

consisted of keeping the solution definitely ao1d1o 

throughout tho coureo or the reaction. In this case, 

howave~, no solid product of eny kind was obtained. 

Another experiment was performed 1n a saturated bonz-

oic acid solution. Hore, again, no solid product was 

obtained. 

No reference dealing with phase studies of the 

magnesium iodide-iodine-water systom has been tound. 

However, it was determined that, at room temperature 

and in a solution saturated with respect to magnesium 

iodide and iodine, no solid tr11od1de was obtained. 

In tact, the solution does not evon contain euf£1c1ent 

iodine to correspond to the formula Mg(I3) 2• '!here-

.fore, from this consideration and from the results ot 

the experiments carried out in acid solution, 1t is 

apparent that the hydroxide ion is necessary for the 

formation ot the solid which has been described in 

this work. The exact function or the hydroxide ion has 

not been detorm1ned, but there is clearly no definite 

relationship between the hydroxide ion content end the 

iodine content. 



A dark solid product was also obtained by tho 

addition ot carbonate-.free sodium hydroxide solution 
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to a triiodide solution containing magnesium ion. This 

product had propertios similar to those of the product 

obtained as deaor1bed above. 

X-ray diffraction patterns were taken of two of 
the dried samples. No conclusive evidence regarding 

the structure of the solid was obtained. The patterns 

obtained gave no peeks corresponding either to mag-

nesium hydroxide or to magnesium iodide. (No data on 

solid iodine -were available.) 'lbe absence, from the 

observed pattern, of the most intense peak of magnesium 

hydroxide ls especially noteworthy, end sppeera to 

confirm the hypothesis of the formation of a hitherto 

unknown compound. 

On the basis of the evidence presented in this 

work, the reaction may be assumed to proceed according 

to some oomb1nat1on of the following sequence or 

reactions: 
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Preliminary investigations on the reootion 

between metallic magnesium and the magnesium brom1de-

brom1ne-watar system hove 1ndioatod that a phenomenon 

occurs which la o1m1ler to that observed in the 1od1do-
1od1ne system. In this instance, a yellow solid, 

which contained titratable bromine, wns obtainod. 

Hydrogon was also liberated in tho roaction. ~is 

reaction, however, was not further investigated. 
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Summary ,!!!g_ Conclusions 

An unusual reaction occurs between metallic 
magnesium and aqueous solutions containing the tr1-

1od1de ion. The metallic magnesium dissolves with a 

vigorous ovolution of hydrogen and a pronounced liber-
ation or heat. 'Ibo evolution of hydrogen la not de-

pendent on the hydrogen ion oonoentrntlon, since pH 

measurements have 1nd1oated that the initial solution 

containing the tr11od1de ion 1s less acidic than a 

solution containing iodine in which the above reaction 

doos not oocur. Moreover, although the solution be-

comes basic as a result ot the liberation or hydrogen, 

the reaction still proceeds so long es both metallic 

magnesium and the tr11od1de ion are present. 1bore-

£ore, the reaction must involve an intermediate which 

is capable of liberating hydrogen from water. 'Ibis 

intermediate is postulated to be the un1pos1t1vo 

magnesium ion. 

1be rate of the reaction has been round to be 

dependent on the concentration of the triiodide ion. 

To.is is evidenced by the £act that the reaction is slow 
in dilute solutions of tr1iod1de ion and becomes almost 

violent in concentrated solutions. 

A dark brown to black solid is formed during the 
course oi' the reaction. Analysis shows that this 
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oolid, hitherto undoscribed, contains magnesium ion~ 

hydro7..1de 1on1 iodide 1on and titratable iodine. This 
iodlna cannot ba removed to an apprao1able extent by 

evacuation, by heating, or by extraction with carbon 

tatraohloride - raoto which 1nd1cota that the iodine 

is chemically bound. Experiments indicate iodine in 

a positive oxidation state is also present in small 

quantities and interferes with the quantitative deter-

minations of the various constituents of the sol1d. 

Attempts to tree tho solid from this interfering sub-

stance ware unsuccessful. The prasonce of hydroxide 

ion appears to be essential to the formation of a, 

solid product of this nature. 

Although quantitative evidence tor the oxaot 

structure of the solid obtained 1s lacking, the facts 

indicate that a magnesium poly1od1de is rormed along 

with the hydroxide. 'lbe reaction itself may bo con• 

sidered to involve the £ormst1on of un1pos1t1ve mag-

nesium as an intermediate. A possible mechanism has· 
been postulated. 
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